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A message from Mims Davies MP and the Conservative Team
working hard across the Eastleigh Constituency

Mims Davies MP is making her election commitments happen

REGULAR
ADVICE
SURGERIES
If you would like to see Mims,
for help or advice, please
contact her to come to one of
her regular surgeries which are
held across the constituency
several times a month.
If you can't come in no problem
Mims, or one of her team, will
visit you! Just get in touch.

CONTACT
DETAILS
FOR MIMS
Westminster
020 7219 6853

Dear Residents,

It has been a year since the General Election. From day one I have been
working hard to make sure that Eastleigh has a clear voice in Westminster. I am
delivering results locally on infrastructure, traffic, planning and much more. The
Botley Bypass has been out for public consultation, the Chickenhall Link Road was
in the Chancellor’s Budget Book and the LEP are proceeding with a bid.
I have stood side by side with residents in fighting the Council’s plans to tarmac
our ancient woodland. I have a plan for our area that means securing new jobs,
sorting out the appalling traffic and bringing real local democracy in.

House of Commons,
London, SW1A 0AA
Mims.Davies.MP@Parliament.uk

Constituency Office
02380 406344
Bursledon Community Centre,
Portsmouth Road, Lowford,
Southampton, SO31 8ES
WWW.MimsDavies.org.uk
@MimsDavies

Day in day out I hear from residents
FB Mims4Eastleigh
that we need real change. We need a
local Council that listens to residents rather than ignores them. We need a
Local Plan that doesn’t dump thousands of houses on an already strained
road network. This means electing more Conservative local Councillors who
will stand up for residents. We will continue to fight for every seat and are
always happy to hear from new activists and potential candidates.
Many constituents have been in touch with me regarding the delay in
waiting times for GP appointments. I informed the Government that this was
unacceptable and have made sure that the Clinical Commissioning Group
quickly investigated and is working on these issues.
For more information on my many other local campaigns please do see
my website or get in touch.
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Come and join Mims on one of her regular tours of Westminster, do get in touch to book

